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ACCEPTS THE NOMINATION! ----
iK* •*«, ■ /.•" ^ -, ! Birmingham, Afc. Sept » J

• — Daring the pragma of a re 2 
J vivat at the Shiloh Baptist • 
a Church, colored, last eight, a Î
• tight Arpsf' *hirh for a moiu- *: ’Sr ,2: government Troops to
• fight some o4e-aa.rn.ted by a J | f- âà. . n-t^i
• spirit of criminal mrwhief * „„ MlldCK f\CD€lS
• shouted “Are," and the result £| 
a upon the hysterical, one1- 2
• wrought people who filled the • 
a church » as as fire to oil There J
• was , mad rash let the aar- e 
a row **it* aad hundred* of Î 
a maddened negro worshipper, a
• trampled one another to death • 
a in many caaee and inflicted 2
• such injuries In rtt&r instantes • „ ■ ,

HHH 2 that déath will folk,» In all J ’c.riLa, %nî \î

To Play U Crosse % • ^ Md eighteen peo-^|tro ol V(.,frZu 1 TL'ÏST !**
•o th. i*ib hwsget, * 2 plr P^i*hed There were no 2 j nrmy of s aot. ^ ** “

Montreal, Sept 39-The Shamrock • »hlten included among the yfe- * SSL s^LÎS, s4 «aS-**___ —-
lacrosne team wifi leave for the 2 tims Book«r T Washington 2 f * * ,a"*

-£ =t : "" :K«"»— .i
...............................: S2.;iSSSa *"

Circulates v | 
om Ska g way to Nome I*

.

w
J Nugget Advertisement*

Give Immediate Returns
228 t: Ifi x4.T

PRICE *5 CENT»

is ••••••••••••eeaaeeaeee[
: THANKS THE IW66ET ;
m --------- • *: FORCES ARE 

COMBINED
ALL RIGHT j 1M KILLED.

e The first intimation given to 2 
, Governor Ross that he had •
• been nominated by the Liberal 2
2 convention was contained in a • 
a telegram sent by this paper 2 
2 ycst*rday morning in which •
a support of the Nugget was 2
• tendered him. Mr. Ross
a Ending the day in the coun- *
• try near Victoria, and his re- a 
à P*y was not received until too • 
a late for publication in fester- 2
• day’s issue a
a The governor’s answer to 2
• the,, message is as follows : *
• Victoria, via Vancouver,
2 KePt IS, 8:15 p in. •
a ’To the Editor Daily Nugget,E “> **»* "»«* * ’ n/wson ■ f

fmÊéËÈA Scpt J0-A depuU- 2 Your telegram, the first M- • 
tieo of representatives of the Am- « Gee j njve received of my 2 

|! erican state department has returned a nomination, is at hand. I sin • 
to Washington from Paris, where 2 CCre'y thank you ,ot T«mr gen- 2 
the, have bee, castigating ihe • oroua^: to me,-—g|
K P>n.o canal

tftH, good, but have ...................................................... ... .........

ascertained that certain romvwm.n* 
to he substontiated after 1804 have

Racirg Firm Dissolves
to the Dell» Nugget 

„e. York, Sept 20.-Racing cir
cles have been surprised by the an

ient that the firm Of Me l 
^.idaef- A Co., owners of Major 

Pougerfield, Gold Heels and other 
fimosi, racers, is, to be dissolved 
Their entire string of racers, in- 
deding some of the fastest runners 
in America, will he sold.

»
«

Such is Report of State
Hon. James Hamilton Ross Signifies His Willingness to Be a Candi

date Health Is Rapidly Recovering But Will Leave Fight in Hands
of His Friends—Confident of Success.Department was e

#

Honorabic James Hamilton Rose 
has accepted the honor conferred up
on him by the convention which met 
in Dawson on the 19th inst., having 
signified his intention in telegrams 
received by the Nugget and by the 
oBeers of the convention.

TEe telegram tô the Nugget ap
pears elsewhere.

: The official nnfriftra* 
veyed to Mr Ross in a wire sent by 
tfie president and

renentatives from every portion of [by me I thank the invention lor will be in a position to still further 
e i ulton terri tot c met today at this evidence of it's confidente and promote the welfare of it's people 

Dawson, and with the most hearty hereby accept the nomination. At- and generally to advance the rnter- 
unanimity ^ nominated yjm as candi- though my health is rapidly improv- est» of the whole territory 
date for the House of Commons of ; ing, I cannot yet take an active part 
Canada. Requisitions numerously 

are being forwarded urging

Right to Transfer the 
Canal to Uncle Venezuela Rebellion Take» a Turn 

in Favor of the Govern 
meet

■ ■■■■■BE*
lieve in the Yukon asd it s great
possibilities and it will be to me a 
pleasure a» well a* a duty to con
tinue work unceasingly in it’s be
half

' •Sam. In an election and therefore will 
have to leavt the work of the 
paign entirely in the hands of my 
friends in whom it js needless to say 
1 have the utmost confidence 

“I think I can ciaipi that a reas
onable measure of success ha* al
ready attended my efforts in behalf 
of the people of the Yukon If I be-

the territorial representative at c oast next Tuesday to meet 
Ottawa—and with your assistance Westminster team in a mi 
there is little doubt on that point—I ! the world's championship

i am-
your acceptance.

Please wire your acceptance 
The following reply was received 

from Mr. Ross this morning :
,. secretary of the "To the President and Secretary

convention and which was couched Liberal Convention : , ‘
* ftoUow^g i*11”5 "My nomination unanimously for

Hon James H Ross, the House of Commons by a reprrv
Air a ictoria, B, C. sentative convention at Dawson on 
A large convention embracing rep- the 19th is very highly appreciated

“J H. ROSS."was con-

:
I

come

'oints HALF BREED 
INEBRIATE

jTflr l*««* teay votmt. t
a* hi* forces are not large enough to 
cop* with the army-now at tiw ’t»

'--T OBTAINED::zjwz

P««l. of the go warning,.,_____ __-—-BY FRAUD■■... . '"ttui*. . ^E
Ta ,-..v

1 I S^!e,e'. ,e "*• PwJtT Numw'
l| : ixetUe, «apt âe -Elorte will tw 
j made hv the Rustian goveremeet to 
•eenre tee introduction |l( SMtorlan 

I butter mte thé m.lkcta of Aba Pa- , 
j side liâtes 
I rats* have been 
traan-ftlherian railroad “

! T® Affflidtc
M(WH! to Iks tmitf p wnm

_ ■ . UUawa, .Sept * —The CanadianTreedgoW » the Defeixtant and | ****** «* tw,„ «,***
Action k Over T *«------ u’ *«'>»«» with tee t
Actfon is Uver 3 Above . «thietw team of An*™..

Takes a Nap on the 
- ; ^ Bridge

t4

T - Allegations Made in 
Protest Just Filed

.

:tb To tern end *p«ci»l

X
(O

Refused to Plead
1 *• O» D»«r Sugget,
Itester, N. Y„ Sept 2(1.—Dr L 
■nt charged with the murder, ol 

Dingle, when brought 
»f fur arr.lgnrih-ni refused to an- 

quesljpns The court 
feted a plea of neb guilty 
M in the prisoner’s be-

And Reports at Police Court This /teL-o: ■ghA ’ Morning—Dissolute Women
Appear.Street ] tVn :’Arimf

% I ;I —:

tA,>- ' •'
i To Pass Dardanelles•:^r: rmmPete Redinga, a ball-breed St. 

Michael Indian, one of the deck hands 
o( the steamer Isom proceeded to 
cultivate a bright redjag last night 
arid "succeeded so weff that when he 

-• reached about the centre of the foot-
w, Sept 20 —A car loaded bridge crosling the Klondike he lost 
irty tons of freight passed qv- consciousness aud went to sleep, ly- 
“* 1 <arY> »n employe of the sag crosswise on the bridge. The at- 
W Steel Company, yesterday tention of «Constable Timmins was 
dominate man’s head

"4 id* lv«H-, We***.
Trtefi-H,. te. ...mmunai,., ha. I v„a.unu*>^, » - r«*

again beam made defendant la an ac- Kww“ ,rawr* be permitted to 
tied brought by Rueben Brown and ** Ba.daa.lte, by .p*l^
Kraaci. H Smith In tee gold com or*r °» th* «*”«»
: Kso neV, court over the Utte te S I 4 . “--------T*.
.bow on Bonaaaa, one of the best, , ■

^ cjsrik--teMr Maternent entew Qw

*S!X'X"
I ter

;;v ..
• _____________

tfesd Severed
Siwiiil to the P.ily Nugget.

SS/ji. 'Zi & mti:
i Vwv:Liiit)

pieces of 
the creek, 
ciaim the plaintiff* litige teal thé 
renewal created t«

Mii
■ s s-r,r c

was hauled to the barracks in carl 
and did not awaken until this mor.i- 
mg. He pleaded guilty to the charge 
of drunk and impeding the progress"" "—" 
of pedestrian» He stated he was go
ing back on the Isom which leaves 
tomorrow and a fine <3 12 apd 

’was imposed and Pet? was ordered 
taken to the boat and put in charge 
of the officers.

3! Nine more womtn, keepers of dis
reputable houses in South Dawson, 
were before Magistrate Vroughton 
this morning. T(|fy all pleaded guil
ty and were fitifed $25 and costs each 
The same warning was extended to 
these as was given the others who 
were up Thursday morning. One of 
the women said she had been ordered 
out of town previously and had mov
ed away for seventeen months and 
had coroe back only about two weeks 
ago The magistrate said that he 
did not know by what authority they 
had come bach to town The law 
d i not io#nten,ante them and as 
ioitg as complaints were laid .ie> 
would be prosecuted and not only 
the women but the people who rent
ed them the buildings if it could be 
proven that they knew the buildings 
Had been rented for immoral pur
pose*

launched today- with jg*
,

August U. I tel.\i :nî< Challenge
.» l)»tly Nugget.

New York, Sept 15,-It is an- 
iiounced that Sir Thos Liptiyi’s 
’ifeng* f„r the America’s cup will 

uni England next week

(Areato the re
■. That^ v- at lid gold

tee same tu i weed, by an error of I™ 

Orr-Kwing and other, by ,

.

|l ■*. * mm* dteew
m■yi rpr-

wk •Ancosts
Maa^chowtu Itemwcmi»\ council of Jam. IS, IWi,

i. Cook’s, ’phone 1908. *t U» marial 
(endMit and

«< *-■■■ » Npfc »>4I
by him .t hi, i from tat ntght • Dm

rtak- 1* * *1» alleged that tee ! anew throughout ten___„
1 «" comply With teat V-el WUUM» A Gate*

p* mining regulations wit* reference ad ( her tit M_______
totbe perlormaaoe of tee aamial a* matent amretiury of the 
wwneet required and teat neithar | »*« o»l»t !... tin 
ha. he pate any teau le (we of »«i, j noavianto* hjfi

Aagun 17 | H I. tetimatodZtite* <
19*1, No S akftre m Beeaann wa. cured l,«W ékmêm 
racaat land and waa -.pea to «lore c*»veotiow, uC«M 
Min re May », imi. whea the ptete-j f-r «. lUmhi ad m . 
trt. located tea upper and tow* i mww m* mit give 
hnlvaaef the claim,

W-H-l-I-H-I-H- ■X N1

due' X# V.y ym* -\ xiWn Mill
!z>I

i- AMt',is now ; ;
IN OPERATION. • - Wmm ü s

are fet to be bwtd
tor record and tiodwed tea fee* re
•tired for rarh record They teai.J ******* »** VW to i 
mm Stoking m DM ute valid aad h**’**'1**’” ***
t*nt ter datiadaat ha wholly u.tid MMMdiiti
to comply wit* tlw. .«.i.m___ !**•* Ut «=■•'», t>mt dar

X19 |||llgp|
{ Wc have made s large * ‘

auaiber of tests and are ! !
■*djr to make others.

IT
$!«■

% mCe.
if#**

V/

:W F . j Treadgofd a rreewai 
. hq caecaiAad aad end 

■ character (weed to the
the upper and tow,, ton,'d

—grant J. mW JUDGMENT I» MIND
■Bh-hwBBg&j
** ' *W*V'.let Wo have the best plant : [ 

wmf will buy and guar- ; ; 
*»tee nil our work in this - • 

also in tho ; ;

KHAkX- -v’ VHPmtmr *
** «m* tot wnar* good a*

T|» MMm to —Mte*  ______ _ *• »M>nntyftew The
«»« red «torefd tea ptetoufa ÊSg W » *

w* a toe* ritoW will h,
tto «teAung 
»n fitid thin 
** H, lynch re -

M
‘

■ - fret yen mm 
™* ™ -*ly the 
^ .Ultonwy yea

l«od te»If ywaa ■ Howard La Belle was remanded un
til Thursday of next week on both 

; ; charges of murder which are prefer 
■++•» H-I 1 1 I'M-l- red against ------1------ :----------
Ejgiv-r,.-■ Mm—1»|||

(toAssay Office :
■*

*1
tent-

■
■maa_vjg-w

ainentMe
half te 
gatib.

m Urei . . - ÜS *te *
to- ___  ■ 1* ntt to »Ü»

■ ■»N-laM« .Mte liktoïWiyted », : ‘ «'hto, u* a 
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. it é m t m' t
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■d(j»- ato o gtofta. " «aaewhai ; CUBES, TH* J
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' *Gel toXl, Drugs and Slow / 4k.dr 4

SLY RICHARD: ‘HARD LUCK TO BE CARTOOf«D IN MY OWN PAPER BUT APPEARANCES MUST BE MAINTAflttDr
Republicans la T

1
Trr-the "unanimous choice of Tesa Re 

, Port Worth, Tex , Sept li -The N»«ieant <w AM*.’’ 
state RepuhlH.H convention adjearn- Appropriatiore ue «Mute from thfi.

; «*' tonight, after a two day. see- government to prevent dmtrwtivk p

ié* ï’rto::. .rr."' m *;■ sns? ^ srai

ISrriSssre - -
jiswr «I u. 3-tr » »“ .us, a“.»• »« . •.*

.noriura ugn a p«««. w va ~ " Murray, *, A. King, Oee Eeiiter.
i rn! ire, h, arm «, th. -------------------------------------------------------- W. »*<#**, Jaâ -Stewart. ' A E
,~ Iwv* VahaNeMiMsforStie.rHnf^V^g

| ^
■ ^Lm remptofte - M. he worked winter or sommer. Owner MmUm DivMMm. ,
♦ 1**, *m not reteni and the property is Bette, *tate Sept U.-The
♦ 0<,ered “ f *rMt Kay «g «J Ma Bmmmrtelc «rent, rontrriret »Jp tT;,Æù«e?':î"trsrsri“™ ?.-*#«■ -

♦ w- ws* Falcon Joslle. - m ru,k «f^iîLÏSîiüïSÎ
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Shoes
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LEGISLATION
IS URGED <

The Klondike Nugget Work is Progressingas originally fixed It will become « Active Merger.
part of Mr. Ross’ first duties when Chicago, Sept. H —The Record- The work of construction on the 
elected to lend his endeavors to to- Herald tomorrow will .say : new road being built on the east side
elected to « _ ! The long expected merg* of the of the Yukon which wiH connect
curing the desired, changes reç m great meat p4ckinK interests of the the ferry landing wit* the Glacier 
mended in the platform and there is Vntte<j States will go into active op- creek trail is progressing as rapidly 
every reason for belief that his ef- «ration Saturday, September 27, un- as could be expected considering the 
forts In that direction will be sue- less there should be an entirely un- limited number of men who are en- 

"m cessful in every particular. Certain- looked for change in the plans agreed abled to work to an advantage. 
, ,„h, „m ho upon by all- those concerned In the About forty are employed, over half' *• " ,hpre is any ma" Wh,° “ deal a” a meeting held here y es ter, the number being rock men, and ev- 

00 able to present the needs of the ter- day An industrial combination sec- ery day at the noon hour and *1*0 
ritory before the government in a end only to the steel trust irt point just alter 8 o’chfck a volley of shots 
manner to insure heed being give* ol magnitdde and importance is can be heard as the charges are set

therefore practically an accomplished oft. A# the rpad is being virtually 
fact.'--------

; iVt: CBSTUtMOM NO. It. 
lOewsOh', Pioneer Paper! 

leeued 0*Hy end Semi-Weekly. 
OBOltUB M. AULBN,

aiiBsci OU 111

ON RATES.

yearly. In advance................................ tin.00
Per month, Uy barrier in ally ih advance 
Single copies --------------------—------
y—y. in tefe*!*?!—..,« oo 

Sr month, by carrier In city in # ^

rC- Ï: f
I

edge j
I " *!«>«

Will Go Into Effect cMcmday, 
September 22, f902.r

To Secure Settlement of L - %'~r.
-W"' St ike y/

advance »*—!« ««Pie» t -ru! .Tb-ilS i
=thereto, that man is the Hen. Jamea 

Hamilton Ross. ->
What the people ol the Yukon de-

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing spans at a nominal figure. It le a 
practical admission ol "no circulation.' 
THE KLONDIKE StlOUET asks a good 
ggero for Its Space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ol say 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Foja.

cut out of ttie steep bluff the most of 
According to a Boston authority the time that will be required In 

who has possessed the most inside complete it will be expended on the 
sire to obtain from the right ol re- information about the deal ever since rock work. Aa easy grade is being 
presehtation-in parliament;-Is results its existence was first rumored, thf established, the roadway will be six- 
ol a practical nature. They are not combine is to be capitalized at the teen feet wide and the difficultiesex- 

ü r HuHnte in nl# of. twenty-five times the last perienced this summer by teams ins,lly enough to waste thetr ballots m year,g earn.nKs the constitUent trying to get to the top of the hill >. R,,,. T1 _ TV

companies ; for example,- Cudahy A will have passed. At the last ses- eo„rerence committee of the People’s 
Co. are said to have earned about sion of the Yukon council an appro- Alliance appointed at their convert- 
$820,000 in 1901, which would make priation of $10,000 was voted to the tio„ at Hazleton last Thursday, ajx 

office a man whose character and per- their share of the capital stock of improvement of the road in question ared before Gov stone this after-
the merger $21,000,000. „ , and the trail to Glacier creek, and noon and submitted a plan for effect

A 4 per cent, dividend Hfift the new after the former is completed the n a settlement of the anthracite 
consolidation might be expected to funds remaining on hand will be de- coa| strike Their plan consists of

voted to the trail which in many calling an extra session of the legis- 
places is sadly in need of repairs uture' to ei.act laws tor compulsory 
When the latter was built it was arbit.ratifin, better control of foreign 
done hurriedly and no provision was doing business in Penn-
made for drainage, with the result sytvanja and entorciag the sixteenth 
that owing to the unusually heavy ^ seventeenth articles of the con
tains this season the trail in many breton. D J. McCarthy, of Hal
low spots and in the crossing of jej^n said" the Alliance represented

= the bus mes» idtereute Mr, McCar
thy said : - - - ?...

“President Baer, of thé Philadel
phia & Reading Company, is the 

The announcement made last night creature of J. P Morgan, and the 
at the citizens’ meeting at the North latter ahould be forced to compel Mr. 
Star Athletic Club ball that Hon, J. Baer to arbitrate the strike. A land 
H Ross, commissioner of Yukon ter- of coal cannot be bought in the coal 
ritory. had consented to allow his region at present from the large (fir 
name to go before the nominating 
convention to be held at Dawson on

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY.*Pennsylvania Coal Miners Carry 
Their Grievance Before the 

Governor. . m

7% Mining datais Sol (.--------  ^ The
Sheri 8 Kilbeck yesterday afternoon be secured at the Nugget pr in tory at

sold a number of interests in miniag toauresble prie—______________________
claime at a figure that was consider
ed rediculously cheap and a snap tor 
the buyers The claims were sold at 
auction and as but lew people were 
present all the persuasive powers ol 
the sheriff’s eloquence could not in
duce a more spirited bidding, A 
quarter interest in the upper 125 feet 
ol No. 7 above upper on Dominion, a 
third interest in 7a and a third in
terest in 15 above were purchased by 
J. J, McNeil tor $485 A half in
terest in No. 1 Bee gulch, a tribe- , 
tary of Hunker at 35 below, was ’ 
knocked down at $11*.

of office sUtlasery may.,WANTED-,Fir*tdaas woman , 
No other need app ly —Mm 
Bros store " ■■ . :>31

an Idle attempt to wreak vengeance 
upon the government for past mis
deeds, nor will they set up in a high.

LETTERS 
And Small Feekafw can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following
Hi ",
Eldorado, Bonanza, Bunker. Dominion,
Oetd Run.

*»«
M .wfc
: "•••••••••••••••••••IEvery Tuesday and Friday to

; Signs ad Will 
I ...ANDERSON B

sonality are despised by his own sup-
porters.

They have a greater aim in view — declare would amount to jifiO.flOO on 
better things to accomplish and their this lot ol stock—approximately its

legitimate earnings.
On the basis'*of capitalization Ar

mour & Co., whose last year’s pro
fits have been about $8,800,000, will 

would entrust the management ol his receiTe $200,000,000 of the securities 
private affairs in the hands of Joe in exchange for their business. Sflnft

& Co. sfll reoelye 
the Schffiarzschild & Sulzberger 
Company $26,000,mm 

It is said that It is the undoubted 
determination of the consolidated 
meat interests to control all of tlie 
packing houses and stock yards at 
the country and save every possible 
pollar in the cost of manufacture 
and distributing. In addition to this 
all by-product» will be absolutely 
controlled, and efforts made to buy 
up industries" that are closely allied 
to the meat business v

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1902
■: •econo *«c,*•••••••••••••••••••$50 Reward. Interests to. conserve' and proown

«
. *iv*tect.

Is there a man in the country who
We will pay a reward ol $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol apy one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri- 

rtfciflcnrrr, w here 
! v .left by our carriers.

Ih*
do.

Regular Service on Stewart River
have been («larke in preference to STR. PROSPECTOingty bottomless.them to the care of Mr. $$oss 7 Wé <*aiKLONDIKE NUGGET

refuse to believe that such a man can 
be found And jret there are a lew 
so blinded by prejudice who would 
seek to hand over to Clarke the keep
ing of the community welfare.

Mr. #toss is the man ol all men 
whs is qualified to accept and safe
guard the sacred trust which the peo
ple of the Yukon are shortly to en
trust to his keeping—and Joe Clarke 
is the man ol all meb in the territory 
who is least fitted for that service 
The decision, therefore, should got be 
difficult. If every voter will consider 
the matter from the standpoint of 
his own individual interests and then 
apply his conclusions to the situation 
as viewed from the community point 
ol view, Clarke will not be able- to 
save his deposit.

Yukon Representation.H The Play Neat Week
Bp;*." The Auditorium Company has in 

rehearsal tor presentation next week 
that old standard so familiar to 
everyone, “The OH Homestead,”

- -r „» u », W- "I

lation is enacted which the Alliance t„rlln„„us m at m XrademT 
recommends, it will bring the strike : Mnsjl. ln New York of over two 
to an end and prevent future strikes ' ;years The talp brought out to the 

Mr. McCarthy argued that the pres- pjay ls ()DP „[ rura| simplicity in the 
ent difficulty 4n the coal NfgtteMM* Ncw England state* and combines 
through the gross mismanagement ol blts ^ bright comedy with pathos 
the great coal corporations None ol dnd t#ndN> sentiment. “The Old 
these corporations, he say*, pays wlir receive its initial
dividend, while the individual opera- pr(>dut.„on ,m Mondav evening
tors are all making money , and go* —---------------------------
ting rich. Relief can be granted, he! The Nugget’s lactUtiae tor turning 
continued, - by enacting legislation out first-class job work cannot be e* 
That, will favor the sixteenth and j celled this aide of Sna Francisco 
seventeenth articles of the state!
ronstitution. Article 1* makes It »»•»•*»»••♦•♦•»#•••»•• 
unlawful for ’“any operator or super- • /•-i. HthPrC 
in tendent to employ any person as • Vlvl IzLllvl 3 
fire boss who has not obtained a cer- • —- .
tificate ol competency; and article. 17 a r Tl CPS 
prohibits any boy under 12 years of • 
age, or woman, from working in a * 
coal mine, and also prohibits a boy •
■ui»tee fi years of age from mining or • 
loading coal.

T. C. Parker, of Witkenbarrr, says 
the conditions in the anthracite re- e 
giona are horrible in a commercial • 
way. and that, hundreds of people are 
being fqrC^fi to leave that locality - 
because of those conditions Tbe 
best residewta ace going away, leav- j 
tng the region with a remfiant-of un- 
dew rablc people The only remedy,

Me<AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium Theatre — “The Plun-

i-: A .And Way Point pfo;

ger.’! Wednesday, Sept 24, 2 p. m.\
ofStandard Theatre—Vaudeville. the 21st Inst., tor nomination as a 

candidate for representative * of the 
territory at the nett session of the 

Oil Fields on Fire. Dominion parliament was not wholly
Beaumont, Tex., Sept II -The oil un^p«’JWf and "U doubtless meet 

field is on fire and judging by the *Ppr<>Val ‘ nUmJ?Tr
great volume of smoke which ik flow- °< lhr of «** terr'tory
ing in from Spindle top there is grave W“ eSp***"?-
lear that great loss will be sustained ** to Mr p^sonal fr^da fot
if the field is not entirely destroyed U* re“°" ^at * «moved from 
The fire started early in the evening m'nd^‘1’douJ.'s as,to ^thrr
In some waste oil along the Texas A ne ”ould be i" a phys,ral eoPd,““’’ 
Sabine trmiks and burned about six- at the app,,mt#d t,me make lhe 
ty feet of trestle. This was gotten $**’, .
under control and it was believed »«*■« ‘he >fr, J “ 
that all danger had passed, but in M(r(«“ss h“ adm.n,stored thc^airs
the meanwhile, the fire had been com- the t"r,t1°ry wf ,haVV‘^ 
municated to the field and a number ™ Sorely and found nothing to
ol huge settling tanks containing condenm m the he htfs
thousands of barrels ol petroleum fll to pt,r,ue ’ «* Ctint^ 
have already exploded and others are hl" actl"ns, h"e met, un1ual,fted 
reported as being in the direct line ot exrep,t t,hoseV,h° are
of the fire, which has spread over a °*"8®d tf> him s,,nP‘> “th* ™ 
wide area. The ground is saturated that ** 18 8 representative ol the
with oil and there is no chance of present government party. -. Whnv- 
stopping the progress ol the flames hl>rse ’ - 
tonight. The fire is spreading rapid
ly and it is believed the whole field 
will be ignited before daylight.

The streets gre filled with people, 
thousands of them nop on the way 
to the field in every sort ol vehicle 
and afoot There are 418 producing 
wells in the field, some of which are 
buried under earth to safeguard 
against fire.

The tank khdwn as Higgins' baa 
blown off its top and the burning oil 
is running along the ground, and this 
may be communicated to other 
tanks. r

At 1:30 o’clock this morning the 
telegraph operator at Gladys s 
fears he will be compelled to 
his post and all means ol con 
cation wfll be Cut off. The eat,

fire department7is be

(M<|
THE CLOVEN HOOF.

The Sun delivered itself <>( the fol
lowing “knock” this morning which 
Iff' view ol recent newspaper develop
ments was not altogether unexpected. 
"Jhere are not,” says the Stm in an 
editorial paragraph, “a dozen men in 
the Yukon who will not say thpt Mr. 
Ross is not the best man who could 
be selected.” Rendered into intel
ligible English the above declaration 
ol the Sun means that it would be 
impossible to find twelve men in the' 
Yukon who will admit that Mr. Ross 
Is the best man who could be select-

ver
—— sss*a=sg redApply W. MEED, Mgr., - - S.-Y. T. Deck 1I

*irtj

W*1
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THE STEWART RIVER TRADING CO.
That ■ Sen* of

to
♦ Desttne to

<. • e»Thursday’s convention was a gath
ering in which all the varied inter
ests of the territory were well rep

resented, 
manner,

or MlNBtiV SUtitiLI

Of the finest QeeWy Ha*
*

■ « :
The'» come to. me and 
get your oultiL

Prices Always the Lowest

ed Us deliberations were 0
This remarkg'le utterance coming 

from a paper that has lived, moved 
and had its being by virtue ol p&tron-c c-
age bestowed at the hand of Mr. 
Rosa, furnishes corroborative evi
dence of the already well understood 
fact that 0,1*6 Sun Is now virtually 
the property of Richard Roediger, 
chief booster for Joseph A. Clarke.

Tbe management of the Sun -has 
been placed in the hands of W F. 
Thompson, late manager ol the News 
and while still exhibiting a show of 
loyalty to tbe governor, the Sun, as 
is amply proven by tbe above article, 

* - is secretly engaged In stabbing the 
governor in the back.

The cloven hoof has been exhibited 
in ne unmistakable manner, and it Is 
well that it hqs .been done thus early 
in the campaign Hereafter, the peo
ple will know where to locate the 
Sun and what to expect from that 
sheet It is now nothing more nor 

T » less than a morning edition ol the 
News, Its every action directed and 
controlled from the News office It 
will occasion some surprise that even 
Roediger would have the audacity to 
turn the Sun into a Clarke organ at 
this early stage la the proceedings, 
but it is well for the people to know 
the real facts.

The Nugget can respect an open 
but it despises a secret hypo

crite as the Hun has shown itself to 
be, and notice is now served that no 
quarter will he ghown by this paper 

. in dealing with such cases.
HUM

and the fact that no divi- 
and the fact that no diver- 

as to who

ti
« I, : tamanner,

sion of sentiment arose 
should be the nominee indicates 
plainly that there will be no defec
tion*’from Mr. Rose’ support. Hew 
ftifferent was the case with Joe

È Kik »ALH AT SEASONABLE WBCBS.2 T. W. Grelinen »
OSOCI8 a

« - ruiKtsa St.. Csr. null A vs. e
»eee*s**easas*t*ee*ee/

m m ÀH. C. DAVIS, -jjsé
•. : it

’

31 Fee Reaching Union.
San Francisco, Sept 11.—The Call 

this morning say» that the largest 
and most (ar-reeeoing union in the 
history or railroad» has beet recent
ly formed by the railroad tondu ’ors 
and brakemen on roads operating 
west of Chicago. The men are dis
satisfied with the present rates of 
wages and will in the immediate 
future make a demand for an increase 
bl salaries of 20 per cent. The Call 
N in a position to announce that 
this union will make a . test case on 
one ot the roads. Should tto request 

he be refused by railroad officials the

r IIONhL CARDSFROFEi
m
m Clarke’s convention ol August 23. 

Clarke dictated the whole thing from 
beginning to end, and his backer», 
with whom he had packed the con
vention, stood ready to do his bid
ding first to last. It was a one man 
affair absolutely, while Thursday’s 
convention was representative in 
every particular.

STB. CASCA Lestes Dieto* fwuAwvtue ____
v'attullo *

Notarié». Coe
7 ffiffid

jBfcSLV
• AO OflSS SinBUT. SEPT 70tbe said, is an extra session of the> legislature for the enactment of laws 

that will settle the trouble to the
J

Freak Morlimtr,svnviveee. _

Q WH1TE-FRASB*-M. Can Hoc 
C. E , M. Am. Inst. E E ; D. T 
S. Phone 1Mb Cer. Church uA 
Third svenuc

Office, Aurora Dock.
satisfaction of all concerned.

3fe William Asthell, ol Potterille. 
argued that if the legMation recom
mended by the Alliance was ratified 
by a special 
nerobiy. It would force the cost op
erate*», to settle the strilm and i 
prove the voodltioee- in the anthra
cite coal region», 'i

Matt l.oag. of Hazleton, argued 
that the only solution of the prob
lem in the coal regions 
pulsory arbitration.

Rev Dr. Schwayer. of Oitardville, 
a blind preacher, said that what was 
needed to settle the strike and have 
no trouble in the future wan to have 
legislation such as 
Alliance

FQR Cheap for Cash
SALE

ton of the general ae-
EMIL STAUF

••hu unit ere* «se reuatauThe unusually heavy rainfalls ol the 
past summer have not only proven ot 
great assistance to the miners of the 
Klondike in their shriving operations, 
but have also served to prevent any 
serious damage arising from forest 
fires. Heretofore, tens ol thousands 
of leet ol valuable timber have be* 
destroyed annually through the 
agency of forest fire». There has 
been no systematic method ot patrol
ling the country possible and the 
consequence almost invariably has 
been that severe losses have

Five Horsepower 
and 4 Horsepower E

A rent Imr Htrp»; A IMm -«nvwUte Co- 
Harper s AddlUt,». Mmto's Addltloe 
The Imperial USe !mum«s Cwapaajrconduc tors and brakeroan are able toire; ujuuns- tie up every road west of Chicago 

i>e ap- The organisation was perfected last 
June in Kansan City, and W V 

to the Stafford, a

m- Vmi M Uu.

U.C-OMtisSMt. Ung 8mi. w* comparâtes of thd 
ing loaded on cars to be 
field and a large number of psnptet *6» 
will go on trains.

m« Ma.

Apply NUGGET OFFt: conductor tin ♦eeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeseeem - Pacific, residing ai

; pacific 
Coast 

: Steamship

itive
headSays Mare is PespMfL

11.-That a people 
Uigence to tiro* of

. t’ticularu h*ve teen secretly passed 
around among the teen, and as a re-

tr ai am an has signed tile

- ■t CN White Pass * Mon
Yukon navnaanan o>

m. by theChicago, 
superior i*
earth inhabit the planet Mars is jU request asking lor the increase ol 2# 
concluaion that will he wi forth- by pet cent and making other demands 
Prof O. W Hough, head «f t$» de- Chairman Stafford ol the execu 
partinenl of astronomy ot Nosth» 
western university, in a report which 
be is compiling ot hu sunun* a . ob
servations from tbe Dear born univtt-

for gratitude ratter than com- sltJr H* a***tU Uat ** * plobabti-M g* ratter than com- l(y bewd oe discomien. and

adds that, ol coerse. it can never be
established’ positively The coecle- 
sion includes the-acceptance of the 
theory ol evolution and the state
ments ol leading astronomers that
climatic conditions ol liars tee tbe 
same as ot the earth 

The possibility ol VfM*i sad Her 
cury being inhabited is remitted, be
cause they are solidified, and the In
tense beat radiating from their prox
imity to 
come by
pherv. None ol tbe other piawti. 
m the ol (M ptofskhur ciniht
contain animal tile

g| suit
iThe Invasion»

Operate the Fa»tc»laod Best Appointed Steffi 
Between Whitehorse end Dawson.

New York. Sept U -Dressmakers 
of the American Protective Aseueta- 
tion will wtidriish tiyir first torn*» 
headquarters in Paris Ttes 
tided by tbe ««vention of the aese- 
i-iatioc now 1* sereurn here After a 
report from tbe présidant o-s Its ad 
vantages and posaihiliti*. the pro

t; Co.tivt council of the unit», when mm, 
all of the above state-sustained. The generous supply of 

rain witii which the country has been 
favored this summer is therefore a

•' -v *M$ «affilerStr. Yukonerme»*, and added:
“On* organization is perfect The ; Miimlay, Sept.Affords * Oomptqi* 

Otestwten 
Covering

Alaska, Washington :
California,

Oregon and Meeke.

t t 1
r ;

fe"7-
ontf • 3 00 R. M.

. fasse been signed, not only by my sell, 
but by K. B. Clark, grand thud cob- 
doctor of IheOtder of Railway Con
ductors, and P H Morrissey, grand 
q. aster ol 
way Tralnonm. We ante every train
man to the country ban*, of uS and 
■e wiii

plaint.
, J.r.LU. TnSk

J

)ert was ansmiwrealy endoreed and A Ba
Froto all over the distil, t come 

expressions of satisfaction at the 
nomination of Gov. Rose for member 
of parliament Mr Ross’ strength 
on the creeks is phenomenal and will 
incteaw steadily as time elapses 
The mining community will come to 
the support of Mr Rots and give the 
Pretensions of Joe Clarke eiK* a set 
back that the latter will wonder at 
his own temerity in entering the 
race

t, w, v ho*, cm* twothe details turned over to » commit
tor ot three 
1er ted as the strong* 
roijF where the modi*

lay hs feeght 
own ground and the grit of the A*- 
ericnn way of invseion proved before 
going farther afield The convention 
will close tedfiy

-
Pàrré .tern ee-Beotherhood of Rati

IÜA PRAfTHAL QUESTION AT 
■ ■ ' STAKE. .

The .platform upon which Governor 
Ross wfffi appeal to the Yukqn elec
torate for support embraces nearly 
•very demand that the "people of tins 
district have »adr upomAhe,,govern
ment during the past two years.

Itov of the iippoitaat points dealt 
with Is in connection with the lees 
charged for services rendered to the 
various departments ol the public 
service la particular the lees requir
ed at the gold commissioner’s office 
are by general consent altogether loo 
high and it will therefore he satis- 
,-“1"'y to the miners of the distrust

New Stock (MiPwrai New<K world.’; 
oe their i] ’ Oez by the ’

«meat ahillful nsvlgstew■„ . .......... . *p*. ot the
Souther* Pacific; «Sated that he was 
fully aware that the orgaaizatioa had 
dees perfected, hut he refuate to dm 
wto the subject

I

THE ORk & TUKEY CO.,
STAGE AND UVERVthy sun 1 

a neper
may hhve teen oter- 

covering of itmos • fi««dd»8>W«ffiffiffiffiffitoRRj HJ'SZWV'Hem York, sept. U.-Aiouidhig to 
reports from all parts ef Ptoglsad. 
the heavy rati* oh the toad three
*»y»,
-slip wet »

Charged With Rshhlng Vault
S. D . Sept U. - J

ow of tbs best-known 
efUaans of Edmund* eoesty. tels been 
arrested ou • charge of robbing the 
vault ol the county treasurer ot

>A —THE— ’ÿï:
Webb Lewis, m

The electors of this territory are
altogether too wise to be nnpoaed 
upon by a political mountebank. I

• Fis»»niKs 1» nihms |
may secure the services of a state»- J FOR OCTOBER •

«W that among the pranks to '“** * * now------------------

E rF™ - -1ng a <1 renew «to Yukûn will simp!, consult theft fui (Nrt.;
u,n weU^&4=1„-CT- p: :

WHAT# OAWSQN MAtedpRys $ !|»_»^WWT>II ■■

_ Tor su. ¥tkrt 4 -ffif{^ fg^| finthipg W ®
but milk and loasi, and at tirnee a|y m - ; •

l the fee for a Dimer's j,rouse, eve"'wiutir'l commroZ • ID Mfi [UtilU J

1 rr 2 r2 2 siaai-ss:a s -J- '■ *P*~ •
barges for filing assignments, morti A »ÜJ ^ K,d Cou,puttee. 2 *« •

ages and other papers are the same At Anjitorium-Old Homestead

Alaska Flyetop of an ex
have ssriously \ 
cate* the Lue
tte Hereto 

■ Owing

At Auditorium—OM Hoatoatead

Job Pltetree at 
**•*•»**•«*••••••**»•*

the
about tree to geld on August If. 
Lewi» was rousting auditor and re- 

■ffigK He 
k*ew the combination of tbe vault 
sad safe of the auditor's office sad

Grata bas sto 
to ti* 
quality that early 
get a bid 0»

B. V. N. CO.
Regular Service ftffinw

rt to of onnzub ffiv Tto*,.
(ailed to 
With a Alaska Steamship Co.nutol.

rontmuanro ot the pedreft^ weather 
cteh, 1$ to alleged that Lew* were W mi* **?* “*wnh before any 

• t'> »c «heesote State Fair Unt ««‘Wtoerabie quautity ol wheat can 
‘ ««ring hi. stay exchanged . .Sr rr rriî ssfarsraSI

thab hr finally routemed tires he took ™ “* «edl«to*, «to

*
* TlEiciiïwfro

I--------------:—— -......................... ... 1sr ■
i ot lees as now charged 
Site same as adopted in 
iiicji lime • so * essestiai

■tiUWW hMvw eksrwhjr tor Bhhttin nod Vnoww,

ÜÏ^Sft, Sept B, lit 26; Ock 6. 16,
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=955! ,sasKHtbai Slraiegta.... rsa-a*»
“No, m’um ; I was afraid that W 

“P'tairs girl, Maggie, poof thing,

k£AT=r t Sttsrjrz.'z sF&rùS» - •
pair blue eyes She sat on the displeasure If she’d start a cam- * /t’ ,m um’ s° *c shoeiin't be wid- 
0f a colonial chair and looked paign against me I'd certainlv start °Ut ,' ,Shp 11 b*.here in » ,ew 

_.. her with a patronizing air. (for the woods without-oSg rte K^gJETi **t’8
dAre you a cook or a second least resistance. ■ flo** knocklB at the dure.

asked the mistress of the ‘.She has already practically served Zl <V°selylh»d *»»* strategist • 
^gpMefc position did you come me with noth* that some of my J1”. caIc»lat‘ons *“d «° sk’Hhil- 

ly lor ?” callers are objectionable. I think I’d X, °”t her caraPal«n
h m’um ” better submit my calling list to her ^ . ,W‘h'n 7° mln,,tes aft*r Ma6Ç»

I don’t understand.”. lor revision without waiting for fur- th? ^>aSe N<>rf instaML
■fftrom, rm th’ cook an’ me ther developments,” • ed'"1her Plac,$ \
titer, Nora's the upstairs girl.. We Finally the conspiracy agaltt* .<al'“d6nOW.?1fce1.m,S1.tre” '* w"tto* *° 

»«b together ” Maggie/the second maid, came X*!  ̂ "" ”!
“But I have a second maid max. For a couple of days before « e housrijold\0" whom Kllen will
every well, m’um. Then I’ll take Ellen, the rook, had been especially ”* Jrr^d thlt olL^'h "T

lag fer ye Iv course, if th', quiet and obliging, which was always sVhL nicfe* ouï 1 rr«h t
girl ye have now don’t be a bad symptom on the prirefptoH a caL maTl hX,’’ Î
iry you’ll be givln’ me sis- calm before a storm he’“ ,he “ maY '*■ a1

Nora, th’ chance, m’um?” On the fateful night the family re- EMen” g"lCefU,ly “ Wf***-
pf, I'll be glad to try her under tirçd early. Even earlier the heavy „ h ” a queen among cooks as

Ircumstances And when can villain and her victim had gone up [T2L Jf*!* master of strategy —Cbic-
to work ? Tomorrow ?’* . to the third floor Peace reigned all g r-e _ _
m’um, not tomorrow. To- over the house Midnight had

s Friday. Fer nobuddy and gone Just as the clock In the ■ 
egin work dn a Friday ” hail struck two there ^atne a wild 
rday, then ?” knocking on the door of the bedroom

well, -mum. An.’ you’ll hé occupied by the mistress of the 
to sister, Nora, th' chance if bouse. I 
Mn girl ye have now won't I

=fr=' '
—ENVELOPED 

IN SMOKE
far as the Liberal party is concern 

ed.”

81
“What is your own position as re

presenting the, western Liberals ?”
“My position is that the tariff as 

4t stands is a cduqpromise, well and 
caretully worked out. Up adapta
bility to the requirements of the 
trade of Canada is shown by results.
Manufacturers and consumers are 
alike getting fair treatment.' We 
would like the tarit! lower, be*, we 
recognize that there must .be mutual 
concessions and for the present we 
recognize the present tarif 
sonabife one ”

“Will not some revisions be neecs- j 
*ary at the next session ?” 1

“Revision of tbe tarif from time 
to time at reasonable intervals be
comes necessary, and it may be that 
at the next session something will he

Seattle, Sept. 12 -Pease cloud» of d0~ .....
wMW' the a*, 

teirpt-irtti be made to induce the 
government to go back to high pro
tection."’ isuggested the correspond- “What is the world

Those were Aunt "Polly Ellen's very 
worils, and the way they were said 
wes with uplifted bands and eye
brows. and why they were said was

>\
ft ;cm. * T»i

Jamtig*f— ' n -..... -yy
fade

•n :vr' A' U *.»X *•# ii6 S *I* Forest Fires Do Great 
Damage

'

THE: 'l_Wy= I
K.- -

, If -
¥»

'£<-SALTRISING
.BREAD

as a rea-

IY. Di«1
Business is Suspended in Several 

Smell Cities in Wash

ington.

II
I»

J V i
A

spaoke overhanging the entire western 
slope of Washington and Oregon, 
from the Cascades to the sea. Forest 
Bres without number are burning . 
fiercely in the mountains and foot- ®I’t 

hills and a hundred villages and 
towns art threatened with total de
struction. Seattle is almost cut of 
from telegraphic and telephone 
inunicalion with the outside world 
The' situation is the worst in the
annals of the great Pacific North- WMt of L‘ke Superior ” 
west: Hundreds of lives may have “You absolutely determined on 
been sacrificed to the greed of the tb,t v
fire demon "Quite so With"* a trade which

J, gw>d ; greeted by a white hatred tottering 
But one day such ! old negro, whose knees turned out .

ng to ?-’ opened,- and there wore ,» 
many mistakes.
tight, flaky white bread came to the and whose toes turned hi. and who 
table that even Aunt Polly Ellen 1 replied to her inquiries hr moppfh* 
nodded her false curls approvingly hi* weeping eyes with a red cotton 
From the table she went directly to handkerchief and mumblv 
the co<*.

“I want to know how you made 
that breed,” she said graciously ;
“it was imiter than common."
.“You must ask Myra,” the cook 

answered briefly, ,“it was lier that 
made it. \ ~ ’

tl
w - ,

Mr Sifton’s reply* 
plicit —“Any attempt to Increase 
the protective features of the tarif 
in faror of manufacturers as against because little Myra—warm-hearted,

dreamy-eyed Myra—was flying around 
as Aunt Polly Ellen also expressed 
It. like a “house a-ftre "

Aunt Polly Ellen was always spot , 
en of by her full san e, to distin
guish lier from another Aunt Polly,

........ i
Awful D.vasfation

Stevenson, Sept. 12. - Skamania 
county is passing through the ordeal 
of the greatest forest conflagration 
she has ever known Not only does 

“S-B-«,re •» ;n involve great areas of valuable
taring voice. 0f the uifortqnate Ma^ |*fmWr> h“l settlers are losinK the,r 

aie «teZÂSo « 7 jb-inw» and improvements in tbe gen-
slXn attn % i tWO“ 1 m m* Wf*i devastation, and there is 
sleep at all S-she wakes me up an J, as yet untouetLed w„0 „oes "

„ „ j- ‘ .. * ** tb are suspended The towns and set-

r. * SSTslJ..- «’52PSS£

b-b-born ,n a s-shant, S-she- from lt8 visitatioo
”agg‘f’. “go Napoleon at Waterloo prayed for

bark Upstiurs to bed and we 11 see nW„ „r liIuchpr
Æ now" "k—* » F-rer that

“S-s-sbure, an’ 1 11 not go hack up "ZoLT 
av. a . ‘ * . j ., -, .. ** I tçtpcjsç to check the widespread de
th stairs to the room wid that div- ’ «rn,.f i/in , ,, . .* - ■ «w - ÏÏÏTb MfiSS 56

The, fire which has caused the 
greatest havoc started in the neigh
borhood of Cbenowtili, it is said, 
from Ï lightning bolt in the storm of 
six weeks ago, and has been gradual
ly eating its way to the westward, 
until new it has reached the 
part of the Wind River Valley, i$s 
path marked for fifteen miles by a 
bed of ashes and partly consumed 
timber. At night the skies are aglow 
with the safron-colored hues made 
by fiâmes afar, and at times the 
smoke is so .dense as to < 
nearest mountains, whose 
at our feet.

was very ex-come

• •••• com "Yassara, when we ail was you»*
ah’ de-’

Mr*x Periwinkle mu tiled for the 
sagging-ylocr and ww so relieved by 

by tits am ion I 
person who evidently had b«t bis 

| , mental balanceMhat «hé decided WtSiftp:
now gro*ing beyond tbe* most sab- whose lace was as round and tolly as "Myra," she saM severely, “did a,m on ber otièr rrrands. 
guine predictions, and with thSaWfi- Aunt Polly Eltoe's w*» long and cri- '*K rtsin’ bread _ *" «**■+*** as Ufiabrelfa infirmary

ern prairies, empty and desolate ah- tical, and she bad been with tbeoi "TeUTn."
der Conserrative rule, filling up with two months, on a visit whose length Anti Polly Ellen turnml afwaptiy ™ ?*!' m?m ?*"
settler* and increasm, their product had not tow definitely arrangml to* .**.*&* «W. «4
«to*- ■ :— - ..^ -dwtii “whsâ is tw worle comm tri* 1 ™ , w«» ««rt nwnit um
a. ertnpmety satisfactory, ami wo Durn.nf tbe very first hour-before Uu‘ lt “* noU^U M ^VS’teXaXXpon tee^

have certainly ni, intention of sup- sbe had removed her wraps, to be *» .1? IT* ha^L ruXtot^.tXdti m ^

^Znt^ tto-ruseS, -IrZ^^Tuy^ "Lr^EH \
icy which kept tbe country in a state vate affairs. And little Myra - Urn >* -«— with the saftr nsrng to
ef ^agnation for fifteen years last person one would have Umfl^r "Tax'*1?" T 'T "t Xto eit teilM hti h ,

. “É4J1 you. bit* you, western sup- could disturb such determlnaUoTm, torou«b ,.n hu 1,7 Xi» m
porters, stand- alone in this gttb was Aunt Polly Ellen s, was tbe *“ A«»t Pf>W hlltii said, like **** ** ****
tude ?i’ matMt twmMH» hinri- “a hnuss a-flr«. And 1 would» t ar**'cn »' .

“Noi at all I am satisfied teat Kwi wL m above all WO**er “ Uw Uiry et”‘w "*< tot ' -** U4*>‘ tM* M
tbe great bulk of the Libera, party is thing, a belLer m wori. and the ^2 ^ *» IWW .oU.pmd «...

sound on the question - Toronto ch,Wren s iunds couid no* to tarn ^ £ Ï Ltlii^fcy^rr^ Z "****** **+•* Xaodrd

tatly • famed into ways of usefulness hhfarv to which she had rotura*! *** * beautiful mi* sflatv, W«h'
Before she was 5, she declared proud- -, ’ ■ ti pitrehed handle sndl delicate "lap
ty' ibe haa stood on a box and . . . . [ering point' she and Mr Pen.mate
washed dishes—and by the time she rtrlWtlRl( $ (||||a j spent the evening wonderm* a* what

house, shkrp or car she exchanged her

consumers will meet with the Strenu
ous opposition ot erery Liberal elect-

not beingcr M
Very well, m’um. I’ll be hopin’ scarce

to make -the Hundreds of thousands
re." have been lost already. This is cer-' 

tain. Immense tracts of fine timber 
are at this writing being destroyed 
by the fire fiend, which aided by dry 
underbrush, unmoistened for days 
past by fW, is marking a Hack 
pathway of deetruetion across the 
bills and mountains of Western Wash
ington. ................. ■ "

At Portland and Tacoma black; 
clouds of smoke obscure the sun and 
both cities are in almost total dark
ness Olympia is as badly off. In 
Seattle At high noon the light was 
little better than that which prevails 
an hour after - sunset Lights were 
burned In all the stores and" in many 
offices. By ,4 o’clock lights were 
universally in use throughout the
city. f ____ ~7

Mariners on Puget Sound are faring ^as *:nouf^ Evidence,
badly.. The Sound is overhung with st Louis. Sept H —Tbe principal
smoke and many at the steamers are i,el'ls of interest today in connection was « she was as accomplished 
forced to run at hall speed. Land- wlth investigation being carried housekeeper And there were many 
marks by tbe aid of which tbe cap- ,,n by Circuit Attorney Folk into tbe ether things which sbe had aq*. of 
tains guide their vessels are entirely alleged boodle combines, were the re- which she told Myra at all times and 

yy, I bidden by toe universal smoke. Many torB o1 former Delegate William places, with endless maxims, morale. A4r* Pwtwinkle belongs to a lam 
lie storows w the Soiü' rwtes wfll; Tanrirfyn from Cleveland, in the re»- and adfitofiltions-mtot of wUi.*, i»1 <4 tmtowlla denttoytos lier

il conditions continue, be forced to tody o( an officer, and the sessions of she told Myra’s mother compassion- ther * frtetwU have learned, when test
lie up tonight and tomorrow ^ Kr*"< Jurf Before being placed ateiy.MI upon stoev ground and lady lises at the eud e! a tail,

Seattle, while not suffering direct- in » Tamblyn asked to -we Mr were lost. Bet the greatest of all ^ bem‘ umbteUa to her. aipre: 
ly from the forest fifes, or being at ** His intention was to tell all Aunt Polly EUcn a actoevrowoU was otherwise it wjalA be intgattfli The] -ling»,
any tiiae in danger, nerertheiesa h* knew atx.ut the doings ot the com. the* making of bread, and tots she «*«* <w conductors along the line" 'Tton WtWh tto-fre toufisd toey hap-
awnits eagerly and anxiously definite binr ** the house pi delegates, but told with somethin* of awe coming PaHonued by Mrs. Periwinkle's ta- pim mooed ' -*-"------—
news ffôin toe towns that are now he finally decided- not to say any- into her own voice When she was vhw w“* mechanleni regularity turn r« savu 
in danger South of Portland, ac- tb™g at this time, tor the circuit at- ten she had made good “salt ris.a’ '* ,ll*t gwttisoan's pretertioh from new drowned 
cording to’the Inst messages receiv- torney to*d TamHyn that M be de- breed ‘ - * P6*118* showers when they arrive at Feftows In stone, an
ed before the wires went down, toe sir*d ™ake any statement about No wonder toe exhaled aatiungs of the ran, tot he ehrtys hare,
forante are ablaze At Olympia tips matter» that were irnag investigated and admonitions upon Myra Myra IhSVWf irTWttl* when he gets ofi si facok upon dalter with
morning toe stores were dosed and he m,ist do 80 voluntarily, without was nearly eight, and bfid never even hte

hope of demency Mr Folk said washed dishes CM course there was 
that he had all the evidence neves- no need that she should,, for toe 
sary to convict the members of tbe Carr* kept two servante but that 
house combine - did not matter Aunt Polly Ellen

bettered is work as toe one saving 
grace for childhood 

There were many hooka in the Cert 
test had

their own stands, and dainty lutte

e went out with a look in her 
blue eyes which boded ill for the 
rtunate “upstairs girl” who 
i in the way of her sister, 
th the coming of thé new cook 
6 a serlo-comedy in which she 
Id the part of the^heavy yillain 
t|e second maid as the victim 

-tef Wiles ■ The new cook made a 
lightful heavy villain. Her ways 

were smart and devious In a hund
red little wtys she made life one long
unending nightmare tor the “upstairs qn the stairs first till mornln^ha  ̂

girl." while never could the mistress I will.”
put her hand on a thing in which the Next morning the cook, with the 
rook had transgressed .It was like instinct of a good general, waited 
watching the slow and relentless pro- not for the approach of her mistress 

«f t Greek tragedy She came upstairs before breakfast
The cook soon discovered that the and got all the advantage of being on 

“\ond maid had a temper of her own the offensive without appearing to 
and proceeded to excite that temper be.
to the boiling point as frequently as -..Sure,” she said, “I’m sorry for 
yMdbi». Up from the kitchen wtqpld the poor thing. I’m thinkin’ she’s 
Êg***4* ot loud and an*rr dis- touched in the hid a bit. I was nivir 
fptM. When the mistress would de- H0 ashamed as whin she come down- 

ready to take drastic action, stairs in tb' middle of th' night that
' -’Jineei Invariably find the second4 ...... -gr8 "

maid red-eyed and excited, shrill of 
» ; ' voire, and between tears and anger, 

while the new cook, calm and wool 
as as iceberg, tried to soothe her in-

"Tliete, there now,” The mistress 
would hear the new cook saying as 
•be went down the stairs, “there, 
the», now, Maggie Don’t lit th’ 
mistress hear you takin’ on this

We in Skamania

m.
. Dock

1
upper

CO.
first urnhrwtla for this ttegset mu
ta» Of *H« safl Stitt. - Phteugo
News.

......... Stwy ttw* Pnf............
Fellows tn -tor 1rs do 

Circumven* rohhtis and hobnob with -

way to disturb th’ family an’ wake 
up t,h’ neighbors. Sure I begged her 
to wait till th' morning I’m that 
ashamed, I am Sure the poor thing, 
I nivir made fun iv her at xtl tier stT

The force of the advancing forest 
fire, driven by heavy winds, is pro
digious. The "heated ’ ait seems to 

up in bed to kape her awake Sure 1 neutralize the force of gravitation so
have other things to think of. But 
I’ve the newralgy in my left knee cap 
that bad, an’ I can't slape at all, at distances Fire has been known to 
all An’ whin I lay down in th’ bid , jump (or hall a mile and 
th’ pain comes on th' worse, so 
sometimes I sits up In th" bid and 
maybe whin th' pain cuts like a 
shar-rp knife I groans a bit out loud 
The poor thing,—to think I'd be mak-

g

that heavy pieces of burning bark 
wood are lifted and carried for l<-

m mi*commence
burning in a new place.

way Twill come out all right, 
do#'* fear Be qute* now, do, before 
she catches you at It.’’

And Maggie, the second maid, was 
always too mad to make an intetlig- in’ fares »nd calling namee at toe 
ible explanatirn of her condition orH 
even to formulate ^charges against ll H 
cook. Unfortunately also Maggie 

tt badly when she got excited 
|f stuttering wa- a fearful 
(o listen to. This weakness, 
he cook was prompt to take her ?”

Sr
Wl The Mutual Friend (to athletic wo

man)—Now, Mrs. Stebblns, what was 
the largest fish you caught ?

Mrs Htcbbins-rlt weighed 140 
likes iv her ! She ought to know; pounds, but 1 uoiUt remember its 
I’ve—” _ name

"Ellen,” said the mistress, “Mag Mr. Stebbins (feelingly)—I do ; it 
gie is leaving us this morning. How was John Stebbins. — Colorado 
soon can you get word to your sis- Springs Gazette, 
ter that there is a place open lor I --------- ;— - .........

score;
Slay «Uiwkrt; pirates wit* renaît

pwkettowHS^ ,
Do everythin* ”*t the nsà c*f three

lie*.

business of all kinds suspended. Coming el sorb stock, Mrs Peri
winkle is naturally an adept at 
strewing her path with wrecked or 

Aunt Polly Ellen lor gotten glossy qjlfc umbrella* at, 
flufiy chiffon sunshades Her latest 
experience, however, was a novelty 

It began by leaving bw ’ale* per 
« base, a dainty Mué vtlh affair wit* 
a love H a handle tied up is a soft 

-to an- on* that it was a pleasure to ban- Vot* sad tqsnsl wall, leaving ,i Uw 
with a die; books os serious subjects and idldat ksoqr where Any way, when

light subjiH-ts that were to educate ; «** « cached horew she was min* the 
or merely to entertain And Aunt umbrella Tbe loliosmg c .ir.r.g m 
Polly Ellen viewed Uwm aU-nxceph 
tag tl* Bible and "Day * Medita
tions” with the same look of right
eous disfavor Books were abomina 
turn*, snares toward tdksnsw and 
dwontent and faire notion»: And it 
wan hooks, of the most misleading

*2*1 Montesano and Elnia along the west, 
are threatened with destruction Bu- 
coda, in Thurston county, lire in a 
heavy timber belt and in in great 
danger Enumclaw, on the main 
line of the Northern Pacific, is re
ported at being in the pathway of" » ed “«“**•*» «* «>* bouse ot detegatw

combine hs, offered to turn state's 
, but that be deck 

cept more than two' or thi

. '-V
, Agent

... Mi I In a talk With an Associated Prare 
reporter, Circuit Attorney Folk said 
that almost every one of the indk-t-

Ftttoum in vtortre tod rocks on the
track, 1sir household; ponderous Save i rate

great fire and may he wiped; out by 
thin time.

in the north conditions are not 
much better Around Whatcom and 
Blaine there are very serious firw

and wreck,
Always wear «torts of» totgfek 

h* hen— '
No other shade far a

evk, ■ “So the insurance business is al- 
“Siire, m’ujji, I see Nora last night ways good?’’ queried the caller 

an’ she do tie- toilin’ me that she’d j "Yes, indeed,” said tbe manager, 
be over to call on me this roamin', cheerfully ; , "by tbe time we finish
I’m expectin’ she’ll be here by « giving out blotters it”is time to and great destruction of property u> 
odock this marnin', m’um She’ll he think about next year’s calendars.'’ threatened

------ Hundreds of lumber fnd shingle
mills in the interior are likely te be 
destroyed Ranchers iytiie foothills 
are being driven to the towns along 
the Sound and much suffering may 
result Rain only will prevent wide 
destruction oi life agd property.

Every vestige of news is awaited 
eagerly from alt pom tern Western 
Washington The Times this 
ing bulletined every! telegram as it 
was received and thousands of peo- 

—^ pie gathered to read the news In 
Seattle tbe greatest interest is felt 
for the fate of the towns that are 
threatened with destruction

of.
promise of clemency Before J, K 

•i return and confes-sioa the 
members of tbe combine. Mr. Folk 
said, were so sure of their position 
that offers of the authorities to take 
care of the informants were spurned 
Now the situation is different

dtclarc,” said the mistress to 
Disband, “that cook of ours is a 
conspirator She has almostt 

fired the second maid out of her

Boil
Fellows te #terms step

defiance of gathensg c 
out te ilth street to spend the d*> 
With Beth, her dear*! friend, and of 
course bad te borrow an umbrella 
tor bet retura borne Next • day ^

Em . she went
HiDo any

Oft* diwfft* a dynamite plot.
. ..F

'< mmmmwmmvimmmmmmmmm tie and nuptoda it as UkHy * net

«

to jFeHoys te »tnrnewas peu rang te attil greatw tome*, 
hut, rememhertag her promise to re

GRAND JURY IN SESSION
B quadStr. Clifford Sifton The grand fnry held two sesaiona 

today At each atreaunza number of 
members of the counail that passed 
the city lightiag bill in ISM. in ad
dition to Robert Me Math," former 
president of the board of pwhtie im
provements, aad the Uemew broth
ers. electrical contractors, were call
ed on to tell what- they knew of the 
trtnnartions connected with the de
feat aad

Ail day rumors were rite that te- 
asetmenti would shtertly be lowed

•tat, that were the bar hntwsaa her1"» «Wteed umbrella prompt Know hew to l-rilow an Indian a
tftrt.•ad Myra Myra bad begun wrtb ‘r. Mrs I’enwvekir t«** advantage 

them almost as soon as «he i-ouid 04 • >«li and ran ont to lie to t; ai- 
ioddle, aad fairy store» had done j «» « dredchiag rate .«the stay 
nearly « mu. h toward tor education *»» lw*< <** fiewapowr row 
a*, bad her primes amd first and me- « llewd« ** «*»ptoniw*d by tea'*- 
ood readme She h»4 pelted oH j »■« <*• wtehfttla nttirh she hnr 
word# is them at first, then bad put .rowed ,k* *•? Mete and going tow 
the words tngrttog slo wly >M j»- * tatite tot too aflau which her
tonouaiy. is aa effort to mate item ,rte*<’* <**•«* used as a lent <e toe 
«Hi her tometoteg about the pater* *** ****
-mow she was absorbed to town *1- ! **»» Btifttitekle wa. almost at ten 
nti»t to the eerlaalcw H every Uiuig , «*w» donr 

For hours *to;h* tef I 
would rem ah, carted up te one of the j ti'-sliaueunmly .«the tigii btr rqufi 
Mg chairs fe the Kbrary. ta del.gkt «hrtern, hot the water!- !r . 
tel rampasroaatep unto her pr»e»« tntwd laasde rat The dripping wo 
and fairies A eat Fotty tii* ted.»** «tregskd ia with her wte.», 
never ted » fairy te ter :fo •„ -v-xmasatt it dHHHfy and rep,** 
Myra they were Ur

»l Fted gold and diamradti hid I» ton

He* •‘•tithe »t rub with
iSfe-' V'

a very

* el’for* ih .shwrtel (had rfetk te a
•tore,

Nntt thw*

morn-

....Will Sail for Whitehorse^. a i' - Tf
at sorb

i today, Seotember 22 Uttr
Union Veterans of lewsgyp

Iks Moines, Sept. It -Thirty-five 
Z* local soewtiw of toe Union Votocans 
—* of Iowa are represented at thp an- 
-** »n*i state encampment and reui 
“"^j which began in Dm Mourn, today, 

t Today was dwrote* larffHy to the 
j reception ot toe delegates and the 
; formal organisation H the rwnveac 
it ion The resuons will coatimw 
!t« nest Tuesday %
1 Department Com mander 4. ». EUu 
of Maquoketo, logethqi with otoet sk>a

•xi-ijut in• «Wt H wind sire..,
eetorttl*

against member» H the vouncrl «*►
«meg <te amend. the teuvy.» (tewbine, hot the grand Jury adjourned

1 ^ until tomorrow without taking any. M.t:« r te tosuch action There was qaite a 
flurry when toe grand jury adpwrued 
ter luncheon and font of too tm

» . m

tiatea totor «
-

flaking Close Connections With 5. 5. Princess 
May at Skagway.

told.Mrs of the city raoneti were detain 
ed H wan believed they warn to to' 

Mid prisoners, but later the dmtiict 
attorney stated their 
merely ter the perpoae of having 
them on band at torn alternera

itetozal had that mere asrtoea had l eap ifsdk 
I tewfipug H the --ther. J 

twa with Whack Vent Poliy Kites had ■ •»» abopt tha top H Uw iUt .wtev* » .ad te a teagM a 
trews up Uw like are MM tapflhar uwr

But by the c«t ««f toe tore mo il*. "l'a hate it laud tha

! -V ti mm
Lt «AI

- - to
Feftow, .» at*w iwn ««Mb ’

mm1 thtag ra 
Data wdi harmFor I ickets, Rates, Etc., ApplyF'BSsI

-officers will be chosen and between gtnarag to penetrate the -V-uptwa, faww,” d* 
aad tq. have a distitrhrsg lafleeare ap- W heshars 
oh the smooth raneiag of toe la«y “It util to
avorte» Myra Mt the ewp «’Min H i Kelly amt uramg tore- PSeiuto 
the library aad went up («. Uw autr Me

■*. Folk says the grand jury will 
«ontmw the layeptigatiou into toe 
lighting scandai 6* several days.

Foitewtag a i otter ease with Judge 
Sherwood oi tor supreme râWt at

t*

Frank Mortimer, Agt. Aurora Dock toe business sessions there will be 
features H *tertauuaekr. provided by 
the local liter

U that night 
thee ewe then.ÉÜ ‘te

«■to* :'ZT3LT£
® flflflwflff* **fl Mm-'#> tucked Retire . Mg. Mnh* umhr»*fa 

tioah,reached tot. aad. hnaify. » 4* 
perattoe, she rlsewi tot fairy bra*’; at tig 
and rested tee dimpled HR* upon her treed
«MÜnih hrak wag^^*6*^*^H

UiUiUiiitiWtiiiiititUiltiiUiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiii Thrift.
Ottawa, Sept S —He* Clifford îîfl,llti6*fd« , Jndge Ctewt* H

Krump hee Merged t, w,i*dt,w to,
appfieattiie for a writ ot habeas tot 
tm made to aware the tttaaag el
the* imptnuecd on the hoodie

1 si » eg1 Stikw, xiaister H toe inter lot. wan 
iatervuwd today by your enree-

! .

itCOLE’S HOT BLAST HEATERS Mt
the tariff now goiag on In toe pire*

j “Do toe ipttfltiw of Mr,, Tarte tndt- ----------- u . -
cate actios by the government on ”

gggSgS
1 "I do not know that ! bare men kwe y

re reactireport of any M Tarte* ^ ”*5^

V îter, “but if he spoke of favormi"ni NlËiÉBBlSBBBÉ^*

«te ’charges H was found that seeh a
M Mflili

1 . Va» » »*** Me pet prat ■ ttoag iw aa mm
wan toff *•*> toe «. barer ter red;* existed 
growth of ton hereto,aad hwHeen »v the tatwmr. 
stead at into merals ak tiff wd, ; wtwcha ten

m

_ FOR COAL ttdTmrç»; fjwho had

wi m *» *

to ‘ter ^ ‘ ’ /'"v * ’
Day» Call at out Hardware Department and you can see ooe ol tbe above ! J

stoves in operation burning-eoivl. Yen esn tte your own judjge as to VA 
their merit- We claim they are the most WmdnfMue. économie as woll « 
as the etoenest stove -trie in 0 sizes. W

We sell the famous “Jewell Range "We rnfitm-fhcttire the moat up. 1 .
to-date Air-Tight Wood Stoves and sell" them is reasonable as the " ’“W’ 
cheap kind handled by some dealers. ^

which she always skipped Hpfltp
mjj

e. t

BE;-::. increase in toe tariff M was «prew marted Sk.u^, - 
Hhg Ms owB Tiers. a*d-:**-the* ei ■«% ? fri *i«nf 

« gpvegnment or the Uheral per- juu. - s 
J ty:*«

movement in the dicectinn H an
crea» in'.the, ttiliT» ;n

”1 think it win M found to Meute] 
iked to aomewhst narrow limits,

f*M xptaag to her,, tort

WmLZMMm riras pp* m
arx^-'zr-^ri-:- ■** ^*tet*°* —

g” *•** PotiF than m grxmi-tmmt y*re**«re,
-•* to titoM a storing 

! WW S fawtèe. aad tor rank puppy with a hit H twins. A 

heartily into Mr plane PM "other plate tucked at Mtw 
- —^ - booh W**t[toppl>*g frame dWHa»

mm
■ - S- ■*e;- -u £ ;Jl

- !^i2§S|
pE whet's toe tu^pürtittf^’r ! 

■nry land's motto should (’he. «I 
' “-thtron Free t^pn,"
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NEW BRIDGE 
IS ORDERED

-e _ ____________________ :. — -fi ...MOTHERS
zy

J ‘Brm# ybar Children Along and We Will Dress Them Up to
Your Heart's * Content.

Knox Is Entertain»}. Pleasant Dance. To Ask Aid
Portland, Sept, il AÀ,bill is to be 

introduced in the state legislature at 
the coming session for the relief of 
Mrs. Waggoner, of Cbehalis-, who, in 
vompany with her son, found the 
body of the outlaw V Merrill in the 
woods The reward of $1,500 which 
,wa. offered for the body of the out
law, dead or alive, will be claimed in 
thiû manner in consideration of the 
fact that, the Secretary of state re- 
f' td to pay more than tiofl to Mrs 
> aggoner, the amount which Super
intendent Lee, of the state peniten-- 
tiary, offered the woman.

EXPERTParis, Sept. 12,—M. Delcasse, the Last evening the Arctic Brother 
1 foreign minister, gave a luncheon to- hood gave its second informal dance
day in honor of Attorney General of the season and while not as many
Knox and M -PavioB, the Russian were present as is generally the case
minister to Korea. The guests in- those who were'there had one ot the
eluded General Horace! Porter, the most enjoyable times ever experienc-
V ni ted States ambassador to France, ed in the A. B. hall 
and the entire staff of the embassy.

That Crossing the Z
Will ko Riiilé French ambassfütor to Spain ; Gener-
TT III DC VUHl a] Brugere, commander in chief of the

army ; Countess Cassini, niece of the 
Russian ambassador at Washington, 
and, the Russian charge d’affaires 
here, C M Narichkine.

RETURNS 1 ■ ■ ■

The program 
contained 24 dances in addition , to 
which the usual number of extras 
were thrown in as lagnappe. The A. 
B.'s were fortunate in again securing 
the services of Fretmuth’s orchestra 
and one of the features of the events 
was the excellent music pr 
Hall did the catering.

j

A. J. Beaudette From ^ 
Big Salmon

. -,
v-V,t Jk

= =====
w>V
«

Examined Several Concessions 
and a Number of Hydraulic 

Propositions,

Immediately Under the Direction 
of Sergeant Davis, of the 

McQuesten Detachment

Reception Concert Hall 
On Monday night the Reception 

concert and dance hall will be opened 
to the public under the management

Eagle’s New Home.
Within the next few weeks the 

Fraternal Order of Eagles will take 
possession of their new home. Since 
the first organisation of the lodge of the old sour dough, Jack Cavan- 
they have been holding their sessions augh. Only soft drinks will be sold 
ifi the quarters’ of the Arctic Broth- and a strictly respectable house will 
erhood, first in the McDonald half be conducted Everybody i» invited 
and later in the new A. B. building, to come around Monday night and 
Lately V lease was' entered into with take 1" the grand opening, 
the owners of the property directly

Charges Advanced
Denver." Sept. 11.-Judge Bailey, in 

the district court, at Canyon City, 
today ordered the Denver Oas & El
ectric Light Company, now in the 

Acting Commissioner Major Wood lialldt of a receiver, to adopt the 
has issued instructions to Sergeant g,.hedu]e ot ràtes of the Lacombe 
Davis, in charge of the detachment Company, which was recently absorb
ât McQuesten, to begin at once the ^ by owners of the older eorpora- 
eonstruction of the bridge across the ! tion Under this decision rates will
Mayo oh the line of the trail leading increased from 56 to 60 per cent, opposite the Njigget office and a two-
frum what WAS formerly Duncan jydg# Bailey took no notice of the story building has been erected, the
landing to discovery claim on Dun temporary .injunction granted yester- upper part of which will be occupied
can creek Miners and prospettors in day by Judge Mullins, in this county- by the Eagles, 
that vicinity petitioned the Yukon restraining the Denver Gas & Elec- 
council at Its last sessfon to make tri(. yg|| Company from proceeding

further in the case in Fremont cotm-

« HERSHBERG è CO Clothiers and Furnishers^*
•9 FIRST AV*., tiiewetly Op# Aurere Dm»$’

A. J.. Beandette, the government . 
mining expert, returned yesterday rfilders . concise Maternent-of Mr

IrÆià “ri r -•* ^ ^ ^ ^,
W D. McKay, a brother-in-law of * —-------------------- a t6k*er hour aad <**re t. lit- evening at 6 o'clock wtu the |
Commissioner Ross, and the purpose Placed Jfl an Asylum tie hope fit improvement Fins are hiWieg passengers Mrs H Be
of his Visit was tor the examination Boston, Sept. 11. — The Evening burning within a few miles of this man, Mrs Lucy Long. Mias A Ta

Record sars that W H Stuart, vlt7 direction, and in many feet/ Miss M Tautest, Vhas Le
ly British vice consul here, has instances bonne*. barns and stock ties T !>« « : K J. t

been placed in the’ McLean insane havr b»» burned Hawkins,, JR, F Eaglet The mu*
asylum at Waverley, by his family, The most disastrous fire appears to "lArieave^n Monday at S p a». ; 
who havrfor some time been- eon- **' ra-K‘“* i" Clackamas county, where the Dawson arrived Iasi bight *j 
tinced that because of’his peculiar 1 ««™ber of farm house» have been the following passengers and ÎH l, 
financial methods he has not been re- , destroyed. In Clarke county. Wash., of height, mostly consigned t« ]
sponsible tor his acta A number of ;norlh ot Vancouver, a'fire r<>a* N A Tv& T (•«, Mrs T.'-jNfi
notes, aggregating $160,000, are held sP,e*d ”«6» several- square miles On don. Florence Balfiwin, J. « 0* 
by various people The notes hefty b",h slde« Gw Columbia river doTto Mrs If Peters, J„ W. *1
the indorsement of Mrs Stuart, whé ,r»lu Th« DaII« *« Astoria, fires are sop. Mrs J W, Wibmn M |
is the daughter of Millionaire Weak-' «*"»»*• making it difftoolt for tele- Crean, J <) Hickman, Mrs C** 
worth, ot Boston. The indorsements’W«ptoue companies to on. M II Rambow. W D.j3|

alleged to have beer-forged. ___  kf*P their HBe* worhAg Around A J Heaudette from Big SalMh
It h also understood that Mr Tnlamoo* Bay a tremendous fire bgs W L Baird Whitoliv

Stuart in his accounts at the cousu- raging for several day* and the fingers
late was shorty about $15,000,. but inhabitants ot Tillamook stood guard The Columbia» left Whiteborue It 
that his father-in-law made good the last night to protect, their homes night, pamifig Big Salmon || 
deficiency. Stuart has been acting Today the fire, while still burning, is morning Both boats . are dua l 
in a peculiar manner lor months He »nt- spreading
is .a comparatively young man, and - * bridge on the O. R. Sc N. at 
iiad connected with the British Multnomah Falls, thirty miles east 
"eon>mlat# tor about twenty years. bere, burned early tilts morning, 
but- tendered hi» resignation on delay mg all trains The rompsmf 
August 20, and it is being considered traiwfbr passengers and mails to
il» London at the present time. day and by tonight it is expected re

pairs will be completed.

At Portland WATER FRONT NOTES»
Or., Sept 12.—The

Kü

Earthquake to Oregon
r ortlahd, Sept. 11.—A report from

M -
shock was felt there at 11:3.1 tbb( h.s been requested by the government 

Standard Sunday Dinner „ .,„|ng. a report also comps from to 'nake a//Portil. *5 <riP extended 
The Standard Library Restaurant C'nckamas, fourteén miles south of “ ,aJ sou,h “ SH on and

will give, its patrons another' big belt, that a slight .shock was felt * "" °* ** tributary of 
feed tomorrow that will be fully up-fetfre about 11:30 No damage was ®, ‘ a ' onJ< f , * ”
to the record Turkey and duck will done at either place ^ ”a,sh cwk y^h early
be on the bill of fare with fresh _ ~~ .ï. „ » „ fc 98 7“ ^ 4

WU1 Vegetables, .for seventy-five cents, Charged Wktlrertoatoy. .Umpide^ among thorn- who-^-wme 
while the regulation SO^ent dinner- Topeka, Sept 12. - County At>^*J* trip inside over the ,ee 
good enough lor anyone-will also be torney Nicholas today caused the ax-1 l.<rt" j ,̂..re>K,rt m the hands of 
served. rest of Charles Bradshaw, an attend-:thr arttng comtnisstoner, the recom-

mnidations and valuable opinions of :

h#: for >• fI
I the improvement so badly needed 

and the committee on roads and 
bridges to which the petition was re
ferred reported favorably upon it at 
once There has been a large in
crease in the travel and traffic with 
Dun-ail creek--Chin summer, to reach 
which point is made an arduous trip 
oh account of the crossing of tiie 
Mayo Where the trail strikes the 
creek (fie water is too deep to ford 
and recourse has always been bad to 
a raft, there' being no . boat at the 
landing. By executing a Wide detour 
a ford 1; found where by wading up 
to one’s waist a crossing can be ef
fected. The ' action of Major Wood in 
determining to lose no time in thç 
construction of the bridge will njpet. 
with the heartiest approval of every 
man in., that section. The structure 
will be 150 feet long and '? feet wide 
with approaches on each end 50 feet 
in length. The work will all be per
formed by local labor and will lie 
done under the superintendence if 
Sergeant Davis. The appropriation 
for the bridge is $1,200. -

At the time the acting commission
er received the report upon the 
bridge, Its description, approxlmàte 
cost and other such details, there 
was also "submitted a sketch showing 
the Duncan creek trail and contig- 

W creeks with reference to their 
position with the Stewart, distances, 
etc., the first authentic map that has 
ever been made of that section It 
shows the trail leaving the Stewart 
at the landing and proceeding direct 
to Janet lake which is but a mile

BP ty

CHURCH SERVICESBK
Li

ÿrcach tomorrow morning on the 
subject : "Everlasting Love.” An
them (unaccompanied trio) "Uft 
Thine Eyes,” from the Elijah, sung 
by. Miss Krieg, Mrs. Mackay and 
Mrs. Fy.sh. The subject for the even
ing address will be ••‘‘A True 
Friend '' Anthem, "Saviour Breathe 
an Evening Blessing^. Sale by Mr. 
Geotge Craig, Miss Krieg, Mrs. 
Fyeh and Mr. McLeod. » Offertory 
dyet—"Lead Kindly Light’’—Wieg- 
and—by Miss Krieg aitd Mrs. Fysh, 
After the benediction—Stainer's 
Sevenfold Amen.

I ant at the Bed well private asylum, , 
oat the charge ot heating Jacob R .m Beaudette as to the Big Salmon 
Rhynerson, aged 93. a patient, so and hydraulic pro,mS-
seriously that he cannot live. Brad-1"”^ ’ri" 801 ** ^ ?Mu' '* » 
shaw claims Rhynerson was a vicl- understood, however, that the dépos
ons case and had attacked him -ts lB that vicinity are thought very

favorably of, largely on account of 
. he shallowness of "the ground and 

Washington, D C„ Sept. 12 -The lh# '«rther fact that froit does not 
president has appointed Represents-vtfnd to unlimitpd dPP,h 
live (leorge W Hav United States the surface As long ago a«feS#4*the 
Judge of the Northern district of “ld time CaMier m'nrrli <»riftmg 
New York, vice Alfred Cox, who has ,,nwn th* rlT,r 1,wkpd wi,b *»vi«w 
been appointed Units; States Circuit ‘‘l-ps »P®» (’es,!iar har and other aim- 
judge. The appointment-tries a ilur deP°s,ts wishing they were so 
long controversy. Mr fKTwas Sen- s't«atrt that ,hp placing thereon of 
a tor Piatt’s candidate suitable machinery was not quite so

much of an impossibility as it was 
at that time. The presence in the

Go early tomorrow and avoid the
W».----------------- ------------

1 arc
1

Again in Session
The appellate court is again in 

lien this morning engaged in hearing 
the rare of Boyle vs. Sparks et al 
appealed from the decisior of the 
gi id ioininitslongi The action is 
ever claim No. 29 below m Bear 
■ -tek which the plaintiff alleges is 
within the boundaries of h’.i comes- 

Office* being Remodeled The decision of the ^Ud
m*f sioner was in favor of the de
fendants.

I
I

Dawson tomorrow evening nagAppointed Judge ~
leave Monday.

The N. C.,C« • steamer l mb | 
hilled to leave for St f 
after noun with mail for the lew# 
river point* and the following pmt 
engers lilaiuhr SmHh xirs i| 
Mcl,i»*e||y„ Rampart, R g 
meer±'to»5 Amy Beaton, katte 
F Deaton hallky, Tho* McGtoj 
St Michael, H H Maita*|| 
®P*foî x*t* Joh'.iaoB RamperU Mn 
C. W Bohay

I
I

Michael Ukt

coin-
The Merchants' Transportation Co. 

is making ..substantial improvement» 
in ^its . warehouse and office. The 
roof- is being raised and the office ' 
will be enlarged And a large pjate 
glass window is to be put in the 
front of the office.

The building is also being given1 a 
coat of white paint. This will make 
a great improvement in appearance, 
and will greatly increase the accom
modations for the office force and the 
general public.

E
Summer and the Children.

Where are you going, shimmering 
summer ’ „

Where are you taking your smiles
and tears ? - ,____ ^

Intii the ages paat, my children, 
Into the dusky, bygone years,

On Sacred GroundCard of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs A Hem R. Cameron 

wish to express their grateful thank» 
to all who so kindly interested them
selves- in providing entertainment» 
and taking up and donating subscrip
tions in aid of their son, Richfield, 
after the accident by which he lost a 
limb.
kindness so widely showp on that oc
casion are such a* they will hold In 
lasting remembrance.

London. Sept 12 —There are no 
bounds to the, ambitions of American 
princes, says the Datif Graphic, with 

j reference to the report of the Amer
ican invasion of the Part* diwssmak- 

.jing trade In thlg line, of business, 
Won't you com.e back to us, shimmey- however, the Graphic la of ibe opin- 

ing sypimer * , ion that Americans are courting a
Come to smile at us over out play ? ' sure rebuff and says It understands 

Only in memory, dear little child- why French costumers smile at the
repeat

"They know the worst enemies of 
the mvgders," aays the paper, "will

n Coal Çomb’ne.
London. Sept 12.-The Evening territoey of ** expert under the di- 

News of this city says a syndicate re,,,"n <4 thp government will be of 
with a capital of $50,000,000 is being ''omenae advantage to the miners in 
organized by the coal combine, which t*1'«mining without costly experi 
proposes to purchase the Fife and liip”tl»g how and by what means thc 
Clyde companies’ mines -■■■' .nicuntains of low grade gravels may

. U hddt" uufiM :a*d at lhn lea»tM
"How did you get in such a bat- | perse. 

tered condition ?" ! Mr Beaudette will leave again on
Tk, . . , ... , ----------------------------- ”e downfall was brought about Mnnfoar" M# another trip somewhat

.Which W„ ,“t °r. "Don't talk of -forlorn hope,' Mr ^ " similar to that which he has ,ust
middle of October) "wRT hé^Id fo ®aShle«k* because. 1 have reI“*d that ^ ^ ~ S'XtT'

- * -vr i;>; ";r S SS'zz.T. :Z w «........
are some boat* on the lake and min- Monday next at 8 pm. All ladies py , bled over a deny John”- i h^forger portion of Miller creek and
era taking in goods embark their out- -‘"d gentlemen who received circulars ■•There were — and I had .«m ,, , jZ—knnwn ,,
fits at that noint and follow th.- some time ago are particularly re- ‘ re and 1 had asked At Andttoriu*]—Old Homestead. '* kn " 1 “ rlc“ l,r aUo

. h1 ,P ," ' ,, , oe th them. You were the ‘forlorn hope ' " - ■ -------------------- s|wnd some time on Glacier creek and
shore of the lake lor seven £ attend, alm> any othern _Klchange The Nnggef. stock of job println, cn Boucher, the latest discovery ,n

miles. Then from Janet lake to the wishing to take part Mendelssohn s --------------------- material» la the best that ever cam. ii.,i ™u„, ... _ «.«_
"Hear My Prayei" will be perform- Old Home*ead-af Auditorium. to D"mi* N^Vt ^Ttre^t to ill
ed on this occasion, together with __________________________ ________________________ Nu**,t wUI ',rpsrtlt ,,s j
other Items of special interest. c-22

-Man Fnnctajy, ■ 
R u Blake, Rampart , Chaa.. 
f raud. Rampai I 

flic l mm returns timmrtww 
The s tea Thieti» ML M 

kora* today and will arrive ta f 
mm Monday Her sailing data * 
yet announced

icx
The sympathy and practical

ren,
Choral Concert . -By and by, when you're bent and 

ay.
Beware of cheap aw Mona I

l
be those of their own honwhptd and 
ttit, »l though ^ * 
aire may. prupaw, hie wile -will 
pose, and they have confidence in her
good teat#.”'........ .. ........... ......

tot 1 hare a lama. Mi9rtth M..ahhMwrlfifi mmt-
mer:

Then we shall never he beet ami 
Stay-

No, 1 Should Cheat yog of life, my
children,

H you should tempt me forever to 
stay.

■
t» upholster un* *vm dne-oua» 
«ale price on the cheap euctie* j 
I* per cent. giving first . 4am | 
mafia ta order, .

GEORGE RRfMHToN
c»»

<Md llosMÜmd-a» Aaditortaan ,

Alt the latest novel ties in fur
good» just received. Get our prjeeu. 
Pataca Car Fur Store. D. C. 
keniit. 2nd gee , near Kim St-

tt
crossing of the Mayo where the 
bridge is being put in is another five 
and one-half miles, and one mile 
more across a narrow neck of land 
brings one to the loiter end of Dun
can creek. Following the creek ten 
miles up I» discovery claim and the 
end of the trail The trail at present 
is roughly laid out and was built by 
the miners, but it is the intention of 
the government next spring at^t-he 
earliest moment when such work is 
possible to widen the trail and trans
form It into a first class wagon road 
following the right bank of Janet 
lake where at present water naviga
tion is utilized Were it not so late 
this fall the road would be put In 
yet- this season, but it is considered 
wellnigb impracticable tit do so at 
present.

A mass meeting ol the residents of 
the landing was held a short limy 
ago and it was unanimously decided 
to change the name of that iniport- 
aiit point from Duncan landing to 
Gordon in honor of him who founded 
the place and who now is running a 
store and roadhouse there and has a 
grant from the crown for p tract of 
land including g portion ot 4he wat 
er front upon Which the budding city 
has been planted There D at pres 
ent at Gordon a population of twen
ty pouls and eight cabins arc either 

. -built or in course of ooastiuctme 
On Duncan creek there are 115 men. 

35 cabins and » horses. There are 
five boilers I* use and more have 
been ordered for immediate deliver) 
Over 30 claims arc being worked on 
the creek and the results produced 
are perfectly satisfactory to the 
owners On Î below owned by Yae^ 
ger & Pellett a nugget weighing 
SH 85 was picked up.a'few days sgo 
The records In the recorder's offiir 
at Clear creek show,-that 560 tla'p s 

A|| have been recorded on Duncan But 
one thing more the miners require 
and then they will consider they hen 
been treated very generously by Un

is vtry 
mail thaï 

up the Stewart 
Prospector and

ELIZABETH JAMISON.

mm Prince Goes Free
London, Sept. 12.—The jury has 

announced that it found no evidence 
against Prince Francis Joseph of 
Braganza, an officer ot the Austrian 
army, charged with misconduct un
der the ' criminal law amendment- 
■The prince was discharged from-.cq»- 
tody

I <

I SLASHING PRICES I I «IO...
....OUT

Race Course Is Soifi-

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 11.—The his
toric Kentucky Association race 
course has been sold by Charles 
Green, of St. Louis, to J. J. Doug
lass, ol Louisville, for $46,000. With 
Douglass are associated other well- 
knuwn sportsmen, by whom a new 
race asaociatlon will he organised 
and the old Kentucky trotting track 
at Louisville, Oakley track at Cl*- 
cinnatl pnd Lexington track will be 
turned into* a circuit for running 
races

1it

- A COMPLETE LINE OFr; Î -

-/
Sv:;. ’ FURNISHING GOODS:

Ï

TO BE SOLD AT I t,>IMM •■seen
V-It ti the purpose of the new own

ers to hold spring and fall race 
meetings each year, opening in Lex
ington next spring Immense sales 
paddocks will j» constructed at the 
local track, where an effort will be 
made to dispose ol the annual crop 
of yearlings tand save the cost ol 
shipment to New York and back 
each season The work of nmairing 
the track will begin next week There 
have been numerous deals for the 
track recently, most notable ol which 
was the effort ol J. B Haggin which 
fell through on account of the price

“The feet that ‘money has wlags' 
should suggest something to the gov
ernment "

"What s "that ?”
"The advisability of printing hank 

notes on fly paper ' - Philadelphia 
Press.

Old Homestead—at Auditorium

iËà

40-PER CENT. REDUCTION-4 «i
a

' - «?

STOCK ofx FIFTY DOLLAR. *"•

..'

Sale Commences Monday, September 22
....EVERYTHIN© MUST OO !....

\

■IH Sale Wil1 Also Include a Large Consignment of FURNISHING GOODS Which
We Secured by Simply Paying Freight Charges for Which

It Was Held?

rar, The Nugget's facto ties for turning 
nut first-class job work cannot he ex- 
•Bed tola aids of Saa Fraaoteoo

m

$50 Reward"t reached to th.
the craH ts st

Stolen Sunday, June 8th, 
amuto dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, .UgH grey stripe 

-t, Al- running from point of nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 

Gov ,eet white, extreme tip ot tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tall

»»all like . fox <xt coon. I wilt 
B. W the -hove reward for «ay infor

mation that wil! leatf to the arrest 
and conviction of the thief 

»g ery 0f dog * -
Answers to name of Prince.

F J. HEMEN,
Klondike Nugget.
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